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She Wei Neer-Slghted

A public-spirited lady 
duties meets the little I 
Something «bout his 

She stares at

A Lesson in Manners

ALMA COLLEGE had outside A well-known lawyer is telling a good 
the street. story about himself and his efforts to

appearance halts correct the manners of his office boy. One
him in her near- morning not long ago the young auto- 

ghted way. crat of the office blow into the office and,
The Lady : " Little boy, haven’t you tossing his cap at a hook, exclaimed :

anv home ?” “ Say. Mr. Blank, there’s a ball game
the Little Boy : ” Oh, yes'm, I’ve got down at the park to-day, and I am go-

n home.” A ing down.”
The I.ndv : " And loving parents 7 Now, the
The Little Boy : " Yes’m.” man, i
The Lady : ' I’m afraid you do not but thought he wo 

know what love really is. Do your par- lesson in good manners, 
ents look after your moral welfare ?’ “Jimmie,” he said, kindly, ' that unt

The Little Boy : “ Yes’m.” the way to ask a favor. Now you come
The Lady : "Are they bringing you up over here and sit down and I’ll show you

to be a good and helpful citizen 7” how to do it.” ,.
The Little Boy : “Yes’m.” The lx>y took the office chair and his
The Lady : “ Will you ask your mother employer picked up his cap and stepped 

to come and hear me talk on ' When outside. He then opened the door softly 
does a mother’s duty to her child be- nnd, holding the cap in his hand, said 
gin ?’ next Saturday afternoon, at 3 quietly to the small boy in the big
° Tl'p^Little1 Roy (explosively) : “What's “ Please, sir, there is a hall game at 
the matter with you, ma ! Don’t you the park to-day. If you can spare me 1 
know me? I’m your little boy 1” would like to get away this afternoon.

In a flash the boy responded :
" Why, certainly, Jimmie, and here is 

cents to pay your way in.” 
e are no more lessons in manners in
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A German Tale

A certain German with his daughter, 
was walking beside a deep stream on a 
summer afternoon when the young gin. 
slipping on a stone, fell in. And she 
would have drowned but for the prompt 
bravery of a youth. He, slipping off coat 
and shoes, plunged in, and r.fter 
five minutes of hard work, broug 
girl safe ashore.
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Kii“ Have your shoes shined ?” sang out 

.. small boy near the Union station, 
among a group of people just from the 
train. A young man who h. ard the

«“ f“‘h"
youth,*' ..id he "we Jjjj-

- - nrnv nm a wmp Belleville do indeed owe you a debt of grati u t. , j nn(j the brushes were soon wrest-ALBERT COLLEGE £7 «SS SX,» i - ™
^ & n,£s i

X*"S"abnd ^d SS. mo” Xt «' *8*.

“A wise choice,” said the old father. together for a new start, he saw the boy 
' I could not have given you the hundred who had cleaned his shoes approac t s 

thousand marks, for I am only a poor blind beggar, who sits 'behind t!he 
cobbler ; but you shall have the girl, and road fence* and drop a dime into hi p. 
that gladly. Join hands, dear children, “ 
and receive my blessing.”
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10 weeks-longer time et same rate. Special reduction 
to ministers, or to two or more entering at the same time 
from same family or place. A specialist In Book-keeping, 
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hand in constant attendance. The teachers In the literary 
department alio assist in the work. The high character 
of the Collige le a guarantee of thoroughness.
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ThWhat did you do that for ?” aaked the 

young man.
“ You see,” raid the boy, that wae 

the tenth dime to-day, an me teacher at
a s-g*,.«w. QuMiion jsfffîrt ':ir,ô ffïois.

A premdent ol 0V»Hm thl WL .nTgZX' *
XX USTSld-fl » him. See 1" Exchange, 
su ranee on hia household goods for 
twenty years, but his wife, observing 
that the insurance business was largely 
a matter of paving premiums the policy 
was permitted to lapse. A good anecdote is related of a young

The president was one day persuaded minister who was supplying the pulpit of 
by an energetic agent to take out a the Wrentham Congregational Church dur- 
new policy. That very afternoon Oberlin ing the absence of its pastor, the wv.
was thrown into the greatest excitement Elisha Fisk, better known as Priest
by the appearance of clouds of smoke Fisk,” whose pastorate in this church
pouring from the windows of the preei- covered a period of fifty-six years,
dent’s residence. After the chemical ex- upon opening the Bible the young min-
tinguishers had done their work, it was jgter came across the foliowring notice,
found that a whole closetful of Mrs. which he read : " Mr. Libbius Porter de-
Barrows’ best gowns had fed the flames giroH the prByers of the congregation, that 
started from an overturned chafing-dish. bis loss may be sanctified lor his good.

The loss was promptly paid, and Dr. g.
Barrows got keen enjoyment from Mrs. ^ro* 

rows’ change of heart in regard to 
insurance. An additional twinkle came 
into his eyes when he recalled the letter 
from the insurance company, which read 
as follows :

President Oberlin College :—
Dear Sir,—Inclosed find dra 
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signs of represser! merriment appeared 

lugh the congregation, but the c, 
was a complete mystery to the young 
minister, who, upon arriving at the home 
of Mr. Fisk for lunch, inquired of Mrs. 
Fisk the cause of the unseemly hilarity.

She informed him he hnd rend an old 
notice, used by her husband as a book
mark. It had been presented by Mr. 
Porter a year or two before upon the 
death of his third wife. Mr. Porter, with 
his fourth bride, sat in the congreg 
while it was being read.—Selected.
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